
Foreword

The guidance contained in this publication was prepared by the Statistics Standing Subcommittee of the

Construction Industry Advisory Committee (CONIAC), in consultation with the Health and Safety Executive

(HSE). It advises firms on how to approach the question of the collection and use of accident information rather

than giving precise advice on how to comply with legal requirements.

Advisory committees are appointed by the Health and Safety Commission (HSC) in pursuance of the

Commission’s powers under Section 13(l)(d) of the Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974. Under HSE
chairmanship, CONIAC comprises senior representatives from the construction industry nominated by both the

CBI and the TUC; the committee’s terms of reference are:

‘To consider and advise the Commission on;

(a) the protection of people at work from hazards to health and safety arising from their occupation within the

building, civil engineering and engineering construction industry and the protection of the public from

related hazards arising from such activities;

(b) associated matters referred to them by the Commission or the Health and Safety Executive.’

V C Jordan

Chairman Construction Industry Advisory Committee
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Introduction

1 In-company injury information can be an
invaluable aid to identifying safety problems,

monitoring site safety performance, assessing the

effectiveness of the company safety policy* and hence

to preventing injuries. The consequent benefits include

reduced pain and suffering, improved working

conditions and reduced costs.

2 A fatal or serious injury to an employee often

strongly motivates both management and operatives to

make working methods safer. However, the less serious

injury, though painful and often costly, may be

recorded but little, if any, preventive action taken.

Similar minor injuries may consequently recur and

unless suitable records are kept and reviewed regularly,

a continuing problem is likely to go unrecognised and

hence unremedied.

3

The real value of any information is in the use to

which it is put. Apart from giving management

information, injury records can be used, for example:

by the company safety committee; for internal and

possibly external information and publicity purposes;

in the training of employees; in safety award schemes;

and to warn other employers of particular hazards.

Collection and record keeping

4 Many companies have found it worthwhile to

institute detailed internal record keeping in addition to

the legal minimum. Keeping records of only those

accidents which are notifiable under existing legislationf

may result in very little information being recorded.

However, if detailed records of all injuries requiring

first aid (whether absence results or not) are kept at

head office a useful body of information can be

compiled. To be of genuine value, main contractors

need to keep records of all injuries occurring on their

sites including those to subcontractors’ employees but

this should not stop subcontractors also keeping

records for their own purposes.

5 A good way of collecting information can be an in-

company report form issued to sites and filled in, either

fully or in part by, for example, the site agent or

manager. The form can ask specific questions on the

detailed circumstances of an accident including: its

type; the material or equipment involved; the nature of

the injury and other contributory factors.

6 Appendix 1 gives an example of the details that

could be collected on a report form to ensure that

relevant basic information is retained for future

reference and to aid categorisation. Although the whole

form can be completed at site level, the contributory

factors section may best be left for completion

following further investigation. The form is intended to

be used solely for internal purposes and companies

may wish to keep separate records of the required

particulars of notifiable accidents. Individual

companies may have differing information needs, say,

for insurance purposes, and the detail of the report

form can be modified as necessary.

7 Preferably one person should be given the responsi-

bility of keeping the injury records, most appropriately,

if there is one, the company safety adviser or alterna-

tively the company secretary, personnel manager or an

administration manager. This person might also be

made responsible for completing the contributory

factors section of the report form.

8 Following an injury any immediate measures to

prevent a recurrence should be taken. The complete

details may then be recorded on the report form and

sent to the company office for classification in a

manner suitable for later analysis. The sorting (into

selected categories), storing, analysing and

summarising of available information can be carried

out manually, possibly using a punched-card system, or

by computer if available.

9 This leaflet concentrates on injury information but

records of events such as multiple injury accidents,

dangerous occurrences (whether injury results or not),

and cases of ill-health resulting from work can also

provide useful information for future reference and use.

A report form expanding on the details listed in

Appendix 3 could be designed to cover all these events

or individual forms produced for each.

^Further guidance in HSC, Construction Industry Advisory

Committee leaflet IAC/Ll Guidance on the implementation ofsafety
policies obtainable from local offices of the HSE.
fThe Notification of Accidents and Dangerous Occurrences

Regulations 1980.
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Using the information collected

Analysis

10 Accident information needs to be analysed to be of

any benefit. The purpose of analysis is to identify

where action is needed.

1 1 Analyses should be carried out at regular intervals.

This might be monthly or quarterly, depending on the

amount of information available, followed by an

annual review.

12 Analysis could take the following forms:

(a) total number of injuries for the whole company;

(b) number of injuries on each company site (where

size of site and duration of work warrant this);

(c) classification of accidents by type; for example,

the number of falls from heights, struck by falling

objects, electric shock. Any type of accident

which predominates will therefore be highlighted;

(d) classification by materials or equipment involved

may reveal undue problems being caused by, for

example, ladders, scaffolds, hand tools, palletised

brick bands;

(e) classification by nature and site of injury may
produce a pattern of, for example, foot injuries,

eye injuries which could indicate the need for

protective clothing or equipment;

(f) classification by age group of injured person may
reveal or confirm a need for training and extra

supervision for younger workers; and

(g) where contributory factors such as lack of

training, supervision, environmental conditions

have been recorded, significant patterns may be

uncovered. Similarly, the time of day at which an

accident occurs may prove to be significant.

13 When comparing different time periods (e.g.

previous months/quarters/years) or different sites,

total numbers of injuries can be misleading because

they do not take account of the level of employment.

For example, if January is compared with July the

number of injuries may show a marked increase but

this may be due to an increase in the numbers

employed or the hours worked in the summer and not

to any deterioration of safety standards. A simple way

of overcoming this is to compare injury frequency or

incidence rate rather than totals. Appendix 1 shows

how to calculate these rates.

14 Other forms of analysis are possible, for example,

to look at the company’s performance in relation to

areas of concern highlighted in construction sector

reports or in guidance notes, codes of practice,

Regulations etc.

Presentation

15 As the significance of tables and figures can be

difficult to appreciate, pictorial ways of presenting the

results of analysis ease interpretation.

16 Bar charts which depict changing accident

frequency rates over a period of time enable easy

identification of trends. An example of this type of a

bar chart is given in Appendix 4.

17 Pie charts are useful in that they enable the

proportion of, say, different accident types or injuries

to be appreciated at a glance. An example of a pie

chart breaking accidents down by parts of the body

injured is given in Appendix 2.

Results

18 The information can principally be used by senior

management to monitor the effectiveness of its accident

prevention policy.

19 Case studies can give firm evidence on which to

base preventive action. An accident type which recurs

frequently can be selected for detailed study. For

example, a particular problem of foot injuries caused

by stepping on nails may reveal slack working methods

by a particular subcontractor; or electric shocks may be

resulting from poor maintenance of electrical hand

tools or wiring generally. The case study technique can

be equally well applied to a unique or isolated accident

from which an in-depth study may produce much

valuable information on which to base future

preventive measures.

20

Trends towards increased numbers of injuries or

an increased proportion of one accident type, for the

firm as a whole or for an individual site, can be spotted

early. Investigation may then be carried out into the

root causes, e.g. lack of training, supervision, defective

plant, or unsafe systems of work.
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21 Further uses to which the information can be put

include:

(a) assisting the safety committee in making its

recommendations to management on remedial

action, where such a committee has been

established;

(b) keeping employees informed of general company

safety performance via the safety representatives

where appointed:*

(c) internal publicity to encourage the taking of

specific precautions;

(d) as an aid to emphasising risks and precautions

when training operatives in particular work;

(e) as a monitor of site performance where a safety

award incentive scheme has been instituted;

(f) publicising the company’s safety record possibly

by incorporating results in the annual report;

(g) possibly assisting at tender stage by providing

evidence of company performance to a client

where requested to do so; and

(h) alerting the relevant employers’ federation/trade

association and trade unions to any major new

problem revealed.

*The Safety Representatives and Safety Committees Regulations

1977 give trade union appointed safety representatives the right to be

informed of and investigate notifiable accidents, dangerous

occurrences and cases of notifiable occupational ill health and also to

receive copies of records and documents which the employer is

required to keep by law.

Appendix 1 Calculations

Frequency rate = the number of injuries per 100 000 man-hours

worked in the period

the number of injuries
= X 100 000

man-hours worked

Incidence rate = the number of injuries per

1000 persons employed in

the period

the number of injuries

average number employed

Appendix 2 Example of pie chart
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Appendix 3 Example of possible details

This is intended only as an example of the type of details that could be collected. The detailed design and content of the form and the space

allowed for answers can be developed to suit individual needs.

Company name

Site address

Name and address of injured person (IP)

Employed by Occupation

Age

Particulars of accident

Day, date and time of accident

Exact place where accident happened

What was IP doing at time of accident? • • •

Did IP cease work? ’ First aid or hospital treatment

Time lost if known

Description of accident, e.g. fall from height, struck by falling object, electric shock, giving dimensions where possible

Details of tools, equipment, plant or machinery involved

What protective clothing/equipment was being worn/used by IP?

Nature of injury and part of the body injured, e.g. punctured foot, cut hand, broken leg

What factors contributed to the accident?

Unsafe system of work YES/NO

Lack of training, supervision etc YES/NO

Environmental conditions (wind, rain, mud, ice etc) YES/NO

State of equipment (faulty brakes, damaged lifting gear etc) YES/NO

Housekeeping (untidy access, nails in timber etc) YES/NO

Other YES/NO

* Delete as appropriate and give any details

Names and addresses of witnesses

If notifiable, date of notification to HSE

Preventive action taken or proposed .

.

Signature of site agent or manager Date
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Appendix 4 Example of bar chart
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